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The Reverend Edgar T.February 24 at 4:00 p.m., for

the wedding of Miss Carolyn

Jean Carver and Mr. Irving
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The bride is the daughter of

Mr. ft Mrs. MeMn Carver and

University, where be
ghnkt. The soloist was Chris

his ma sters. He istine Fossett. She sang "Because
By Donald Love

i
the bridegroom is the son of

and the "Lord's Prayer." Trum-

pet music was played in salute
by

PAYSTROM

f jty

" ' ls 'iflSsS-. to the bride before entering

Carolina Barnes

Missionaries

Meet Sunday

Plans are now underway

for the Missionaries of St.

Joseph's A. M. E. Church to

observe "Missionary D a y,"

Sunday, May 27. With Mrs.

Sarah Wright serving as

hostess and attention focused

on this annual service, the

group met February 25.

Mrs. Trumilla Smith, presi

20 Different Styles Just for Youl

entering the church. As espec-

ial dedication to the bride, the

groom dedicated "I Love You

Truly" sung by the soloist.

Given in marriage by hei

father, Mr. Melvin Carver, the

as an Instructor in Reading,

and Coordinator of Faeahman

Readinsj Program, Morgan State

Coflege, Baltimore. Md.

A inception was held im-

mediately following the wed--

the elegant candlelight

ding at Que elegant candle-

light room of the Holiday Inn.

The Oliver Hodge Trio fur-

nished the music.

Many out of town and local

relatives and guests attended

the affair. The couple will be

at home on Goodnow Road,

Baltimore, Md.

It's all right to work by a

schedule if you can keep up

Legal Aid Help

b Topic For

NAACP Meet

DURHAM - The monthly

meeting of the Durham Branch,

NAACP, which will be held

at Gethsamane Baptist Church,

4:00 pjn., Sunday, will feature

Legal Aid. This is expected to

prove very interesting, in view

of the fact that very few lay-

men know where they can get

ing raised the highest Miller was crowned Miss

Buds of Promise.

The Buds raised $195.00 in

their effort. Mrs. Beulah

Mayes, Director and Mrs.

Myrtle McNeill,

THE BUDS OF PROMISE Of

the Missionary Society of St.

Mark AME Zion Church held

its 86th anniversary Sunday,

February 25, 4:00 p.m. These

Buds were the winners hav

amount; Hiss Bndgett Miner

$42.50, daughter of Rev. and

Mrs. L. A. Miller; Miss

Evette Long $22.50 and Miss

Alecia Daniels $10.00. Miss

dent presided following

led by Miss Ruth Mc

bride wore a gown
of white

with A4ine empire

deep cuff on Tom Jones sleeves,

garland of Venice lace on skirt,

Chapel length train and illu-

sion veil attached to 3 layers

of Venice lace headpiece. She

carried a large bouquet of white

flowers dipped with pink car-

nations.

Mrs. Edith Carver Millsaps,

sister of the bride was the ma-

tron of honor.

occasion, Christ said: "H a

father knows to give his son

son a fish instead of a make,

what about God, your heav-

enly Father? He knows more

about what you should have

than you do about your own

children." If this is true;

which it is, then why dont

we accept that?

God dislikes sin Be goes

all to pieces about sin. In

Gen. 42:22, "Sin not against

the child." Etk. 18:4, "The

soul that sins shall die." John

6:14, "Behold, thou art made

whole: sin no more, lest a

worse thing comes unto

thee."

We have quotations both

in the old and new testa-

ments, the people are being

warned against sin. Whatever

had happend to them, it was

explained, sin is responsible.

They did not want, to bow

down to right. For unexplain-abl- e

reasons, they preferred

wrong and were willing to

pay the price and that was to

n.rFoi urfcaAvar mininlimpnt

I LOOKED AND I SAW

legal aid help.

By REV. C. R.STONE
Attorney Jan Foley, who is

MRS. IRVING MCPHAIL

GOD'S DISLIKE FOR SIN

We as humans have some

things we dislike. We do not

dislike the same thine. It it

very important for as to find

out the things we dislike are

harmful. Ia the event they

are, we make a wise decision

to dislike them. There are

some things we like that we

should not. We are on dur

own to make our decisions. It

has been said when a child

reaches the age of twelve,

he then is suppose to be re-

sponsible for his own salva-

tion. Tm not saying if this

is true or not true. I feel

some where in his life, there

it a starting point.

Those of us who are par-

ents have to be very diplo-

matic with our children and

not ours only but our neigh-

bors and strange children,

our chose for their friends.

There should be some kind

of set rule in the home to

govern every member of that

home. Each member should

be expected to obey these

rules and all 'reed alike

when these ml - are

Parents do

on a daily basis

and demand children to ob-

serve them. In the event any

of these rules were not kept,

some how punishment was

used. This punishment played

a big part in keeping law

and order around the place.

The children in time to

.1 tuimkfl what

The bridesmaids were Mrs.attached to the local Legal

with the schedule.

CLASSfTED AD

The Fifty
Female

Club is interested in meeting

males of the same age group

who are interested in church,

Joan Carver Carrington, aunt
:':'jjjajBfl

Laughlin.

Among other Items of In-

terest discussed was World

Day of Prayer to be spon-

sored by United Church

Women.

St. Joseph's Is very proud

to have serving as chairman

of the local chapter of these

women united for the cause

of Christ, our own Dean

Sarah Horry Jones. In addi-

tion to a dynamic personal-

ity, Mrs. Jones brings to this

unit an extensive career of

service and outstanding ex-

posure.

The delicious repast was

Aid Clinic will address the

meeine. of the bride, Miss Jane Holley

and Miss Alice Boyd of Balti-

more, Md.

Devotions will be conducted

CARD OF THANKS

We, the members of the

family of the late Wauna L.

Dooms, Sr., wish to take this

oport unity to sincerely thank

the many friends for the va-

riety of kind expressions ren-

dered during the illness and

death of our loved one.

Mrs. Martha Spaulding

Dooms and Family

v,v. ;;.

Thanks very kindly for

your prayers, flowers, cards,

and calls sent me while a

patient at Duke Hospital.

Please continue to pray for

me. Thanks again.

Publicity Chairman for East-

ern Region and Correspond-

ing Secretary; Amanda

Basileus, and Ka U-

terine Hemmingway, Neo-

phyte

Not shown: Soror S. G.

guest speaker; So-

rors Sadie Hughley,

Blanton, Nancy T.

by Rev. V. E. Brown, pastor.

and groom were hosts. The

junior hostess and host were

Miss Jerline Fulwood, Miss

Brenda Edwards, Miss Linda

Tate, Mr. Lioy Dixon and

Henry Johnson of New York

City.

Webb of Baltimore, Md., Henry

Williams of Hamstead, New

York, Melvin Carver, Jr. and

Van Ca rver, brothers of tin

bride, and Lester MiUsaps, Jr.,

brother of the bride.

The parents of the bride

dinners, and all otner clean

Committee: Evelyn B. Pope.

Viola P. Lawrence. Program

Committee: La Tonya Pradd.

Barbara Langley, Gramma-teu-s

and Alma Brown, Neo-

phyte. Seated: Sorors Inez

Jenkins, Tamias; Waverline

Cofield, Anti Basileus and

Dean of Pledgees; Tommie

Young, Program Chairman,

presiding Soror for this oc-

casion; Mary Ann Hawkins,

LOCAL ZETAS began cele-

bration of National Finer

Womanhood Month with a

Sisterhood Banquet at the

Downtowner Motel last Fri-

day enening.

Standing left to right:

M. Pauline Cutrls, S.

Inez Evans, Gladys B. Knox,

Bettye Smith, Earnestine Y.

Williams, Gwendoyn T. Suitt,

Altherior Reddish, Program

The flower girl was little
Music will be furnished by one

Miss Frederica Carver, cousin
of the choirs of the church

3825, co The Carolina

Durham, N C

East meets West, with the look of Oriental bamboo. This

Davstrom design is delightful, colorful, stylish, versatile, easy

to care for and comfortable. Table top serving area measures

35 by 60 inches. Removable center leaf .reduces the

length to 50 inches.

of the bride. Norman Ander-

son, Jr. was the ringbearer.

The groom chose as best

man Fenton Sands of Washing-

ton, D.C. Ushers were Alvin

TIarrson

ItDurham Social crossroads

cr i v.jff.t and the group

..as insp.. a as they sang,

"Spirit of the IMng God."

The meeting closerf on the

thought so beautifully ex-

pressed by our Educational

Chairman, Mrs. Min va

Evans: "A song is not a song

God put on them.

Today, re are r
'

thr

U'j if ri ,ht i Ou

er . there is no peace in

sight. When a war has been

cleared here, another breaks

out there. My children were

born around the beginning of

World War n. They do not

know what peace is. All of

their lives, they lived la wars.

It's A Boy!"

Gala Day Plans

Revealed At
K.JiiyiNotes OF Of Interest
mrnmrn

am Proud Parents,

"THE BOOK OF LIFE"

Many of us may refer to

the Bible with many names

but truly THE BIBLE is the

'Book of Life." It is the eter-

nal Word of God revealed

through men who were in-

spired to receive such truths.

The spirit of God was pres-

ent, to some degree, from the

foundation of God's world.

Man of old trusted the word

of our Father and moved by

faith in hope of accomplish-

ing certain meaningful goals

that did not fail them. V""

lived not only from day

day trusting in God, but by

an hour to hour belief that

the Word of God would be-

come a re"ty for their way

of life.

s no wonder ly Jesus

saiu during His tune that,

"Man shall not live by bread

alone; but by every
word

that proceedeth out of the

mouth of God." The Bible, the

Book of Life is true because

men of old lived by the

Word before they could get

the bread. Further, without

the Word of God, there can

be no flesh to consume tiie

bread. God, in His wiseness,

made provisions for man be-

fore He made man, but He

until you sing it, love is not

love until you give it."
Hilton Confab

Mary Pulley, Nannie Lyons,

'

and Ollie Mack.

After the meeting the hos Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bon- -

GREENSBORO - The Gate

nette announce the birth of
tess served an elaborate

Hev.C .R.Stone, D.D.

until we want no more.

Again, it is no wonder why

Jesus told Satan to get be-

hind Him in an effort to live

by the truths of God our

Father. Satan, as of today,

has no world, not even a

place to lay his head or the

breath of life to, breathe.

The Book of Life lists men

with their weaknesses and

their strengths. It also tells

of success and defeat, but

above all it is an assurance

that God's Word is eternal.

He who hath ears to hear

lei him near.

City got a preview of what to

expect May when 500
their son. Kelvin Levinsky, on

not study war anymore. Wo-

men can walk down the

streets without fear. Destruc-

tion will be taken out of man

and fear will come out also.

Let us look around us and

see that God is angry with us,

then realize this is due to

MY sinning, so, STOP, God

dislikes sin.

Tuesday, February 20th st
sbriners and Daughters of Isis,

Duke Hospital.
from the 2nd Region, com-

prised of Delaware, Maryland,
Kelvin Levinsky weighed b

Around forty years, til we

have had is war and rumors

of wars. When will it all end?

Christ is peace, in fact, He

is the Prince' of Peace. Some

just might say,
wen we

should have had peace long

before now. Yes, we could

have had it long before now.

The reason why we have not

had it, we are not ready to

stop sinning. When we as

people, decide to turn to God,

stop sinningi then God will

lift His heavy Hand off us,

Then battleships, tanks, war

planes and guns of all de-

scriptions will be melted in

pounds and 7 ounces.
CONFERENCE KEYNOTERDistrict of Columbia, Virginia

Mr. Bonnette is Business
Mrs. Virginia W. Alston, willWest Virginia and the two Caro--

Manager for the Carolina Times
be the keynote speaker at the

Southern Regional Confer' newspaper. He and his wife re-

side at 4810 High Meadow Rd.

COme I u Buy mwm. -

their parents wanted and

they did not want. Ml of

their doings were to please

their parenta. They had made

a big advancement in the

home with their parents.

When a visiting child comes

around, the child keeps his

eyes and ears open Just in

rase the visitor gets some-

what out of line. As a rate

the child who gets it through

their parents do not allow

that kind of conduct. Many

kids fight to keep things the

way mom and pop wanted it.

The way our parents taught

us and the way we taught

our children, we can and do

get out of fix when things

go against us. We are willing

to go all out with punishment

and many of us do. On one

linas, met at Hilton Inn, Sat-

urday. The meeting was called

by Augustus Finry, who is the

director.

ence of Tau Gamma Delta

(River Forest), Durham.
Sorority, Inc., in Rocky Mt.,

WORDS FOR THE

WORLD

THE INTELLECTUAL

POWER of the world of na-

ture is a power of investiga-

tion ..." but the heavenly

intellectual power ... is

the special attribute of the

Holy Manifestation . .
"

a

ray of this light falls upon

the mirrors of the hearts

of, the righteous, sad a por-

tion ... of this power

comes to them.

BAHA'I WRITINGS

y

RETURNS HOME AFTER

VISITING AUNT

Miss Billie Mebane has re-

turned to her home in New

York after spending the past

week visiting her aunt, Miss

Geneva Mebane, of 512 Dun-

bar Street

MRS. DAISY GUNN IS

HOSTESS TO W. DURHAM

ABJi'ISBOBi.jr fj

The 'Croweff Street home of

Mrs. Daisy Gunn, was the

February meeting place of

the West Durham Blossom

Garden Club on Tuesday eve-

ning, February 20 at eight

o'clock.

March 10.
Reports were mady by dir

She will speak from the

Entertain to perfection in today's life style. This

unique dining design by Daystrom features a thick 42"

solid round, smoked glass table top beautifully mated

with 4 chairs in mirrored chrome metal surfaces and

bright, colorful, wet looking vinyl upholstery.

Set is jsrgperlv scaled lor today's dining coom or

dining areas'. Entire set is washable.

ectors of each depart ment.

organization's national theme,

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit P.

Parker and family of Baha-

ma, visited Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Wingfield and family in

Greensboro.

Sincere sympathy to the

late Wauna Dooms family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wauna Dooms,

Jr. and family.

To the late Mrs. Katie

Thompson, family, the late

Johnnie Scott family, the

late George Lunsford family.

Blessed are they that mourn

for they shall be comforted.

St. Matthew 5:4.

Dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Goffrey Lowes in

were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

bur Parker and family, Mrs.

Phoebe Cozart, Mrs. Marga-

ret Parker, Miss Vivian Park-

er and Mrs. Bettie Harris

all of Bahama on Sunday,

February 25.

HEALTH CLINIC

Bragtown Health Clinic

Satellite of Lincoln Commu-

nity Health Center, 1301

Street, Durham, is

located at Oxford Manor, 3633

From the reports the three
wanted and still wants pan

'Facing the Challenge of

Sewing Machine

Repair

Free Pickup & Delivery

CLAYTON SEWING

MACHINE

306 8. Oliver St.

WMAlUtA

follows:

An absolute divorce based

on one year's separation.

You are required to make

a defense to such pleading

not later than April 16, 1973,

and upon your failure to do

so the party seeking service

against you will apply to the

court for the relief sought.

This, the 27th day of Feb-

ruary, 1073.

M. Hugh Thompson

Attorney for Plaintiff

203 E.. Chapel Hill St.

Post Office Box 1422

Durham, N. C. 27702

March 3, 10, 17, 1973.

days will be the most glorious
Change."

days Greensboro has ever had. PROFESSJONAL

SHOES
Mrs. Alston is the recent

pots and made over for the

purpose of man everywhere..

Then man can go out in his

fields, work his land and will

not be afraid to be blown to

bits. Why? Man has the love

of God in his heart and will

Hilton Inn will be head
Past Southern Regional Di

10 Ul mm P v

the source for living. Again,

it is no wonder why Jesus

declared Himself to be the

bread of life.

Jesus Christ is the Son of

God and He can can feed us

rector and is a member of

I
1

y.by Daystrom

quarters and long conferences,

were held with the management

about housing, food and meet

Lambda Chapter of Durham.

Strikes Continue
The Garden Gate was

HONOLULU IIS
opened by Mrs. Mary Love

Love who included in her

opening a part of the poem,

ing rooms. The bkj job of coor-

dination is with the local com-

mittee. Fred Dawson is the

general committee chariman

and i.as his work cut out.

He reported that details are

falling into shape nicety.

19711886

aircraft conducted operations

over Cambodia Monday at the

request of the Cambodian gov-

ernment, the U.S. Pacific Com-

mand said. The announcement

"The House By The Side of

The Road."

gave no further details.
During the business sesWhite Rock Baptist Church

Fillyour ears

without

emptying

your pockets.

J.E. Lytie, Ra leigh, Deputy
sion, which was presided

neir program and T.W. Scott,of the N.C. Desert, warned
over bv the President, com

national public relations, Washtha t communication was themittee reports were heard. A

Keystone.
Clinic hours: 8:30

ington, DjC. The image build
very informative discussion

key. The big job of buildingLorenzo A. Lynch, Minister

3400 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
on "Muscles You Garden

ing is to be coordinated thru

What crossroads is

Operation Crossroads Africa is a

organization W Tiasseht over 3O0& "partfcipalits to 33

African countries since 1958. Crossroads is based on the convic-

tion that communication between persons of different nationali-

ties, races, religions and cultures is desirable.

WHAT A CROSSROADS WORKCAMP IS

The basic device for attaining our objectives is the student

workcamp, where the shared experience of working and living

together leads to meaningful communication.

Crossroad ers spend six to seven weeks constructing a need-

ed community facility such as a school, youth center, road, or

medical dispensary. Living is simple, often in rural villages with-

out running water or electricity. Food is different from the West-

ern diet.

Crossroads is primarily a group experience. Eight to twelve

college age students and a leader live together with an equal

number of African counnterparts.

HOW MUCH IT COSTS

It costs Crossroads $2200 to send a person to Africa. Of tins

amount, student participants are responsible for $1250 and

Crossroads assumes the balance of $950.

The participation fee covers round trip fare from New York

to Africa, orientation, visa fees, insurance, and living expenses

in Africa. It does not include passport fees, medical examina-

tion, inoculation, transportation to and from your home to orien-

tation. Crossroads also has a summer high school program in the

Caribbean.

For furtW iufo ." tion contact

BOB LAiviBIE

OPERATION CROSSROADS AFRICA, INC

150 5th Avenue

New Yotfe, N. Y. 10011

the image was given the Public

With" was led by Mrs. Mar the office of Alexander Barnes,

garet Allen. She mentioned
Regional Public Relations Dir

that gardening is excellent
ector, Durham.

exercise that stretches, tones
The Daughter of Isis, headed

Realtions Department. It was

decided that the department

would work very closely with

Joe Louis Coleman, Hunting-

ton, W. Va., Publicity Depart-

ment; Arthur Crews, Greens-

boro, in charge of the souve--

and strengthens muscles and for
by Da ughter Beatrice MurrelL

Winston Salem are represented

;9:30 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL

10:55 A.M. WORSHIP

that hand trucks on castors

or wheels make moving heavy the look

0ytirom givn th vr popular captains chair the Mediter-

ranean look. Th four swishy swivels are upholstered in sott,

supple Naugahyde vinyl. Plastic table top rich looking
Odk'

Grain. Perfect for dining and games in the family room. Or,

plade it in tht kitchen, break last room or dining irea and build

Mediterranean decor around it.

on all committees. They played

plants easy.
a very important part in the

deliberationsPreceding the business

Mrs. Gunn assisted by The next meeting is sche

you wont.,

the comfort

you need...

Evans, Lucretia McCoy and

Hazel Howard served a de-

licious breakfast.

MISS STRICKLAND

LAST KITES ARE

HELD FOR MRS.

a STRICKLAND

Funeral service for Miss

Carrie Strickland, 1954 N.

Taylor Street, Philadelphia,

Pa was held Thursday, Feb.

15. Burial was in Philadel-

phia Cemetery. Survivors are

one foster daughter, Mrs.

Mabel Bumpass, one nephew

and one niece.

Her friends resided in Wil-

son and Durham. The family

wishes to acknowledge with

grateful appreciation your

kind expression of sympathy,

cards, and tetegramB. May the

Lord bless each one.

Table top size: 48" Solid Round her daughters Mrs. Judy Ev duled for April 14.

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

NOT E Of SALE

UNDER and by virtue of

the power of sale contained

in a certain Deed of Trust

by ELBERT LEE

EASTER to F. H. BROWN,

Trustee dated June 28, 1968,

and recorded in Book 825,

page in the office of

the Register Deeds of Dur-

ham County, North Carolina:

default having been nuda'ht

the payment of indebtedness

thereby secured and said

mortgage being by the terms

thereof subject to foreclo-

sure, the undersigned trustee

wiU offer for sale at public

auction to the highest bidder

for cash at the Court house

door in Durham County.

North Carolina, on Friday.

30th day of March, 1W8, at

Twelve Oclock Noon the fol-

lowing described tracts of

No. 1. Beginning at an iron

Stake fa the Western proper-

ty line of N. C Highway 55,

South 16 degress 26 minutes

East 266 feet from a cement

monument in said Highway;

thence with and and along

the Western property line of

said Highway 55, South 16

degrees 26 minutes East 50

feet to an iron stake, the

Northeast corner of tot No.

40 of the map herein after

mentioned, then and along

the Northern boundary of Lot

No 40, South 73 degrees 34

minutes West 242.4 feet to

an iron stake: thence North

i degrees 25 minutes East

53.4 feet to an iron stake,

the Southwest comer of Lot

No. 38 of the map herein-

after mentioned; thence along

the Southern boundary line

of Lot No. 38 North W de-

grees 85 minutes East 224.1

feet to an iron stake, the

noint of place of beginning

end being Lot No. 39 of the

ans and Miss Pamela Gunn

served a delicious dinner to00

out-0.-

The Senior" Choir Leading the Singing

Mr. J. H. Gattis, Organist, Director

5:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

97 the following members: Mes

Prices start at...

a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Physician

(for adults) Dr. M. Hamilton

on Tuesdays
a.m.

Thursday p.m.
Pe-

diatrician (for children) Dr.

Altshuler, Mondays and Wed-

nesdays
Fridays

Mrs. Nellie White senior

community Health worker;

Mrs. Jean M. Parker commu-

nity health worker; Mrs.

Daye, receptionist

appointment clerk, Mrs. Lola

Mangum,
Medical Records

Registration
Clerk and Mrs.

Barbara Holman Driver.

Please make an appoint-

ment and register today.

MISSIONARY BIBLE

IN REGULAR MEETING

The Missionary
Bible Class

of Mt. Level Baptist Church

held its regular monthly

meeting at home of Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Johnson, 4325

Ward Road Monday evening,

February 19 at eight o'clock.

VISIT AUNT

SFC. James G. Purefoy of

Fort Story, Va., his wife,

Nancy Purefoy and their six

lovely
children visited their

J114 W.

MAIN

dames Mary Allison, Marga-

ret Allen, Mary Love, Naomi

Parker, Cornetta Williams,

Margaret Fuller, Addie

Beatrice Spencer, Geor-

gia Taylor, Gertrude Gibson

and Misses Ruth and Mary

Louise Stephens.

The March meeting will be

at the home of Mrs. Mary

Horton on Fayetteville St.

Mrs. Spencer thanked the

hostess for an enjoyable eve-

ning.

NURSES BREAKFAST

CLUB HOLDS

MONTHLY MEETING

164"

House For Sale

Beautiful New 4 Bedroom Brick Home

2 Baths, Shag Carpeting in Each Room

Kitchen and Dinnette

Convenient Wash Room, Electric Heat

Paved Driveway and Walkway

Large Lot 100 z 200 . . . $28,000.00

508 PEARSON DR.

OFF FAYETTEVILLE RD.

Call 8 For Appointment

. . . .... ...... ....... ..... wmmmmmm

EASY - CLEAN BAKEWARE' im

unnrwis nun:

Southwest comer of Lot No.

30 of the map hereinafter

mentioned; thence along the

Southern boundary line of

Lot 1). 39 North 73 degrees

34 minutes East 242.4 feet to

an iron stake, the point or

place of beginning and being

Lot No. 40 of the property

of Union Insurance & Realty

Company, Inc.. Durham, N.

C, according to a survey of

L. F. Tilley, date December

1948, map of which is duly

recorded in office of Register

of Deeds of Durham County,

N. C. in Hat Book 31B, at

page 74.

This property is sold sub-

ject to ad valorem taxes and

any liens as by law required

this 22nd day of February,

1079 A 25 deposit will be

W KURNITUHC FAIR

15tt"xl2"
9" x 5"

LOAF PANthat strengthens

SONY System

It's in fact less than 16 inches ut a tremendous

amount of sound is packed into its diminutive size. Your favorite

AM. FM or station comes in loud and clear and at a

price you can afford even on a tight music budget. Your favorite

records sound great on the BSR. Micro

that tracks gently with its diamond stylus. And if you

decide to change records in a cueing device let's

you do it safely and gently. And you can even add your tape deck

with the Inputs and outputs. For late night or private

listening there's a plug for optional headphones.

If you want to change the presence of the music iust adjust the

sound with bass and treble controls. The matching set of

speaker systems with woofer and 2" tweeter complements

the wood grain finish hardwood cabinet.

COOKIE SHEET

The Nurses Breakfast Club

held its monthly meeting on

February 23 at the YWCA on

finish

BAKEWARE

YOUR CHOICE

I

Us

ssSNfcr?JsW 'JHOURS: Daily 9 Sgturday 5
is emphasized in our

inspiring memorial

service. WeMvk to

comfort the beraaved

by reminding them of ,i,::

the eternal tjwths of 4''

their faith thrd$jLh
out, m

tribute to the jjjmory 'f

1required of the highest bid

fW In rash at this sale.
For big sound at the right price

S

Leave it to S ON Y.
F. H. BROWN, Trustee

March 2, 9, 16, 23, 1973.

Umstead Street. The Presi-

dent Mrs. L. McCoy, presid-

ing opened the meeting with

prayer Minutes read and re-

ports of committees given.

Social Committee gave date

of April 13 for the Annual

Cabaret at Civic Center and

trip to Florida was discussed.

Uirihtjays honored were

Mrs. Roxanna Daye, Mrs.

Mrs. Juanita Mill

er and Hazel Howard.

Members present were Mrs.

W McCoy, C. Watson, K. Ev-

ans, O. Rogers, P. Nuchuroh,

E George, J. Miller, D. Self,

A. Black, A. Jones, B. Snipes,

aunt, Mrs. Euia wenem, "

their way to Marion and Su-

gar Grove, Va., to visit Mrs.

Purefoy's mother, Mrs. Lee.

Before leaving, they visited

their aunt, Mrs. Emma Tyson,

Pine Knoll Rest Home.

DALLAS ST. COMMUNITY

CLUB HOLDS MEETING

The Dallas Street Commu-

nity Club met at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenwood

Pulley at 2200 Dallas Street,

Friday cveninu at 7 o'clock.

Plans for future project

were discussed.

The present project was

successful and members were

very pleased.

Members sre Mesdames

Vadora Henderson, Julia

Gaddy, Mary Evant, Lena

Evans, Mable Mangum,
Mil-

dred Mangum,
Carrie Brooks.

of the departed.

CLIP AND BRING THIS COUPON

25c off

Tar Heel Full Service

Car Wash

REG. $2.50 DISCOUNT WITH

GAS PURCHASE

W. FRANKLIN AT E. MAIN STREET

Midway Chanel Hill Carrhoro

Open Dally Except Sunday

Coupon Good until March 20, 1973

property Of Union insurance

c Realty Company, Inc.. Dur-

ham, N. C. according te a

survey of L. F. TUley. date

December 1048. map of which

is duly recorded in office of

Register of Deeds of Durham

County J. C. in Plat Book

81B. at page 74.

vT!No. i Beginning at an

iron stake in the Western

property line of N Cfflgh-ws-

95, South 16 degrees 26

minutes East 816 feet from

a cement monument in saw

Highway; thence with and

along the Westejrnproperty

line of said Highway

South 16 degrees
26 minutes

East 50 feet to sn toon stake,

the Northeast corner of Lot

No. 41 of the map here

mentioned thence

end with the Northern

boundary of Lot No. 41,

South 73 degrees 34 minutes

West St-- feet to rn iron

stake; thence North 4

25 minutes East 584

CTto an iron stoke, the

Plenty of Free Parking

All Pint Quality

Free Delivery

All Guaranteed

All at true Discounts

FURNITURE FAIR

3167 Hillsborough

Phone 383-150- 0 or 383-150- 9

No mote tiresome scrubbing with West Bead

easy
ahimifHim bakeware. He

qukkly, browns evenly. Choose m " k I

Cookie Sheet. 12 cup
Muffin Pan, V x 5 tisjl

Pan or 9" Square Cake MlaK

SCARBOROUGH AN1;

HARGETT, INC. 1 9" SQUARE CAKE PAN12 cup
MUFFIN PAN

sSwrtAi..,

m hie rif u cd ft t niBICTflRI

HORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY ,

IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE

DISTRICT COURT DIVISION

73 CvD No.

EARL DONNELL WIGGINS

vs.

MARY LEE WIGGINS

N O T I C I
TO MARY LEE WIGGINS,

Defendant:

TAKE NOTICE that a

pleading seeking relief
against you has been .filed in

the action. The

nature of the relief being as

734-73- 8 NINTH ST.

PHONE 286-12-
1 DAILY'S Inc.Misses R. Brown, H. Howard,

Phones ormm Mrs. N. Poole, G. Robertson,
JW'r- VST vi '

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDA- Y
8:30-5:3- 0Richardson and L. Swin-

UK) Stroet Durnnm, n. w;919 Faynttov

tot

HOURS AMBULANCE SERVICE 24,24 Our hostesses Mrs. Katie


